Brass Band News by unknown
No. 187. LIVERPOOL, APlUI. l, 1897. RY.CHl!TV.RF.D FOR TRAN!IM ll!BION ABROAD. 
BOOSEV & CO.'S BRASS INSJ_RUME�NTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. Militia Training, 1897. 
BANDSMEN WANTED NO BA N D  IS U P·TO·DA T E  U N L ESS IT POSSESSES 7)(- 7;; PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. (Brass a..:nd Reed). 
Are the Finest Performers in the CONTEST WO RLD U p·to·Date P YES! most of them, as the Apply-
following names will show: 
H. BOWER, B.M., JOHN PALEY, PAUL NEWTON, CHAS. JEFFERY, all of the Black Dike Band ; JOHN 
BAILEY, late of Black Dike Mills; J. BILLAM, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; HERBERT SCOTT, Besses-o'-th'-Barn; 
PERCY TURNER, Wyke Temperance; HARRY BENTLEY, Wyke Temperance; ENOCH HOLT, besides 
many others. 
BESSON & CO., LTD , 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO THE lYl'ER:.°ATIONAt. COLLEGE OF llUSlC. 
What were t.he Judges' Remarks at the Belle Vue Cha:rn.pion Contest, 1896? J. AINSWORTH, P.ROF"E!ISO.R OF .:II USIC, 
ADJUDICATOR :ros BLACK DYKE: "Magnificent Tone. Well in Tune." 
KINGSTON MILLS: "Enormous Tone without overblowing. Basses Splendid." 
SOLO, BAI\�n CHORt� .... TEST.5 
All adjudication!! are based on mu�ical merit, M 
expreued by the following table :­
Tone.-Balance, blend, ftod quality, applied to It• nr1oi:• 
• • • Full Pa.••t:ica.o.In.rs of t:h.e Compcn.>11.a.t:ing Pistons, Est:irn.a..t:es, n.n.d Cn.t:n.logu.e& post free on. n.ppllcn.t:ion. • • 
BOOSEY & co., 2951 M!!��;�!AN�T��:��RI�2��G?.N , w. 
BESSON & CO., Limited, "Prototype" Instrument Makers, 
SLEDGE-HAMMER FACTS.I LOND�N, MAN�HES_!'ER, NEWCASTLE. 
,%p����:�--;�i;':fl!r �·t�,.� �0�ft��!i�I rr;;r:C;.!�1 
��,£��. 1�e!'rs'! :'P�i:"��b, '.l��:e a��d<o�'iifi: 
heading, 
T.1nu1s Rt:ASO�AB!.Jt.-lfay be ha.cl through any app\i. 
cation from Cont.e9t or Band Secretary. 
�0�t�D}f'J.¥Jlm..s iw�SY.,1:1?f�iX2lfr�oR1fE3\·r·· 









T�::CS SE..A.SON"'S P:Et.XZE B..A.J.'\TDS. 




e11>00l, under 8ir Julius Benedict aod 
publishes a list of OVER 300 BANDS which have distinguished themselves in the Contest Fields of 1896. Of the gallant 
300, CO N SIDE R ABLY M O R E  THAN 250 are equipped with Complete Sets of 
T E A C H E R  OF B R A S S  B A N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
This is a 
. 
Bes.son's Invincible "PROTOTYPES." HOSEB.ERRY TERJ�ACE, KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND. 
SLEDGE=HAMMER. FACT, ALFHED R. S EDDUJS-. , -
but a further investigation discloses the remarkable feature that nearly A LL T H E  F I R S T  P R IZ E S  WERE WON WITH 
BESSON Instruments. Remember, this is not one maker against one maker, but 
Besson against the WHOLE WORLD. 
<SOLo CORKET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA.'l'OR & TEACHEF, 
OF BRA.SS BANDS, 
29, C.R OMP TON STREET, DE RBY. 







�sts of 1896 at Home and in the Colonies prove the G. T. H. SEDDON, CONTEST JL"'DGB AND BAND THAL\'E!l. 
85, DEl[l'SEY STREET S'J'EPK}'�'L, 












t Sydn.ey In.t:crcolonln.l Con.teat, �i����e.�W�rB����� a"fi.on by Ne wtow n Band, J .  urns C. WRIGHT, -
T1:1.r.1•no�r. So. 3C66. 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALIT\' 
and WOR.K/\-1ANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual 1\-\anufacturers of every article:in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore: 111 a position to supply 
BAND _BOOJ�S. Selection Size, strong and neatly J!l:'ld",. Cloth Bindin'Vl. wit!1 Linen Aiips to pa...tl! the 
1mid. i\���� �'ni�o�J::� �l� ;�tt��m��·r:�L-e Mi)!�t ���eB��� �.;r� ��t��;�� ;, i��1 ��eiin�j n;���:���ge 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
(SOLO OOR�ET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'O!t & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, FARNWORTH, Nu.R BOLTON. -- --- ---
:MR. ALFRED G. w. GIL�!ER 
(CO RX ET). 
LATE COLDSTREAM GUARD3 TIA:"l'D. 
CONTEST JUDGF. A..."\'D 1.'EACHER OF 
BRASS liA NDS. 
30, PARADISE Sl'Rl::J�r, BlHMIKGilAM. 
THOS, WHEELWRIC:JIT;-
soLo C'OnNET, 
C,):STF.'"iT U.\!\ll 'rRAl��:R, A:\"D ,J(IJ(ll., 
"'l'1n: 1'wAN,'' Loci.:11·oon, Huo11E1��1·1E1.11. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
� 
A. D. KEATE, � 
CQ)IPOSER, ADJUDICA'l'OR, & TEACHER 
ARMY CONTRACTOR.  ESTABLISHEO 50 YEARS. OF BRASS BANDS. 
" EDWIN,, LYONS, Ao�,·�:�s 
'l'RAI"ED Fon CO"'''EST>. 
51, l\!ANCHEST}�R ROAD, DEXTOX, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, M ii. >IA�0�"·�R0 "E , 28 (R!NUMBERED 87) 1 SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOL WICH. J"d''t;�;,',;1,;111,!:.:·�::,�i�;'&:::�r.;.'�:'.'"1"'· 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETrEU BAND 'l'E1\CHElt A ND CO�DUCTO!{. 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE TRADE. WRITE FO:R SAMPLES Al"'fD PJUCE LIST. Terms for l'mi @hi�1�=t::.
or for a serie-s at" 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, ApQlh1:x�11j{o�.�. �?f?N�o' DL, ? . . . DE.a. E, PRIZE MEDAL GREAT Ex,HIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. ,, 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection witn otner Dealers, HERBERT 'V HITELEY, 
•• ED� XJ.'\T " :C. "Y"OJ.'\TS (O•g"'"' ""' Cholrmuwo of S•'JlowwUo '"''"' ""''""! 
Is re&lly the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, AasocinteinMt{ii:ir1:'.°C.��
C'ollegeoDlusic ' 
2S (Renumb�_ SAl/ItJ'EL S'I'BEE'I', �OOI.WICII. Give! Lessons by J'.o�t l» the Theory of :-ru�ic, 
W.B.-A nry b.u.41om• Oold·Laced Cap pre1ent.ed tree io nery Bandmuter wllou ord.1rt ro1 :i�n:;���;; t�0�;"1fu�::_t, ��m/��::i.· �f!j���t;.ttet1· Vnltorm• and Cap• an rtnn to "BDWIN" LYONS. )lARSLA'..\'DS, Doncnoss, OLDR \r>L 
iWRIGBT A)i"D Romm's Buss EL�D Ntws. ,\rn11, l,  1827. 
How to Vote for 1897. THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTH PIEC E, I l��S,�!i�I'.�{'�'.�,��f.���'.i1�"' Inven•.ed 'by Al'bert Maru:, and secured by Letters Patent. 
I 
H cIJunuI LA ·o, ( 01u u'> )I no.;HE,,TEJt _ 
R�LTS of last year's Contests shew the S ILVANI & SMITH Instruments to be more than ever lo the front'- _ 
In  the hands of SOLOISTS and BANDS equal ly successful ! 
_Tlle__Patenl " Positive" system has gained remarks from the best KNOWN 
.J_UDG�fol lows '=--
� Tone and Tune good!! 
(2) Cornets very good indeed! Trombones and Ho1•ns 
_v
ery good! Euphonium splendid! �nd good all 
POUnd ! 
J. \V. l:IE�"·1cK, 
[:����iii� 
BA�W C 0''1Ebl' \DJUDlC \10R, 
J�ate 10 �ears wtth 'lhe Royal Carl Ro;;a.� and 
Royal ltahan Opera Companie;;, 
9, )L-\ITl�'::!;, HULME, :)(ANCHESTER. 
l\lR. L. CoRFIELD, 
TH�1eohf;j�a�� S;��i�t!�l� a ��a���1:��i1:, wund, and
. 





BlL\.SS e,��Z,}'��:��r�:�.��1i��C, CONTEST 
the �;!� ·t��ti��v �ttl�.f';i�r i�1fh!1���e��ldeth�a����� 8£0�r�e���;;e,;i�i1r��; ����ci: i:';!s;;�:?c� s:;ri:: ADJUDICATOR 
into the ;rubc, which considerab\7 dn iniahes the necel!l!ary fon:e to produce 1t. Beyond thia, the high and Enph<.>nium t<.> )[r, Stockley'ij cdebrated Orc�e�tra of the low notes can be produced 1nth facility, thus sparinl( the f)l'rlormer great fatignP. Eighty Performers. Director of the Co11FJB1,o 
"Slr Arthur Sull1van thlnk11 it a moat valuable invention for facUitating the production of high notes." QuAnfL"Tn: BA'ln (Father and three Sons). 
Ophecleide. Tuba, Contra·Fnggetto, and Serpent 
parts performed in Opera, Oratorio, and CIMSical 
Concerts.-Open. The follo�mng is one of many Testimonials received from all Branches of the Army:- Addre!IS-188, Bradford Strel:t, BilOIIXGH.DI. 
RoYAr. )fAJU="ll. BARHACKS, CUATlfA:,1, (� Excellence in tone, tune, and general Intonation. DEJ.�t���� �h.:i pleMure to inform you thnt, rtfter an exhaustive tr�':t���1�n;;.o�n1£9i�.ugle 
Solo Instruments good. Basses a special feature_: ���°i:��rti�!111�i�i11:·�t���,�� 'tit��1:l��,�·:eosralt1�1f�j1t�; �;7tshe�,t1��\?�,���u��������; �:�;et�i�����· 
B0�;:.:r�n�0,;;s t��f Z: ����L���;;,:;;u·.;;:·��;pf��;'. 
ContestSelcct1on, .... ' Oert'n'1"Chut�,· . . . . . . . . .. \le�r. �/· SCOJ'e �d.) 
J and the sa,mg of effort m blo'' 1nf:, bemg most marked Dumfries c 0 ntest' il u g. I Sth' 18 96. Bugkr s ;{ :t�1����1.;�s1i�1�·i1�;s:�,:���dh�1,'.: ��et������,.�;�� ��0;� . "t�''!����e�aU1su�;1Jee; �;�:��lA1'c�lt�!�� 
is[�:''''."'" { ::ii�tit¥:�:�'.' it:�F�ik'�1 
Dalmel l i ngton Band ,  fu l l  set of s. & S. , 1st prize, Mr. Carr als�k� To Arr. s. ARTHUR CHAPPF.LJ 
.
. 
YoursfaJthfuliy, J. WR1��111��aster, Royal )fnrine�. llnncrcis0:��f .. *c1��t�.\1;:f,f,��� .t���J · ���.d�:z;.��··u.�.A. 
fst for best Cornet � SJ. Mr. C. adds . 
"This Slli.VS all the more in favour of S. &: S. :_nstrumonts, from 
tho fa.et tha.t a. eompctinir :Ba.nd who disea.rdod A set of vour 
make for a. MORE EX?ENSIVE ONE­
WERE NOT EVEN AMONGST THE :!'RIZES. 
DiscaNl_yrej�ice. Try the S. & S. make; you will get_beHer Instruments 
and save money. 
On EVERY OCCASION where sets of the best known makes have been 
tested together, SILVANI & SMITH HAVE BEEN VICTORIOUS
. 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson St., London, E.C.; and Paris. 
B:J.a.o::h:. D:i..::b:.e SoI.o:i.sts' Op:iii:i.o:n.. 
BOOSEY & �O.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
:BOOSEY � CO., London a.nd :Ma.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE BEST lL\..KE. XEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM R. DE LACY, 

















�::d\y ��; i:!��:��� �:jdi��isfo';1���yR!!o: !��\:, ��dt�f ltfse.notBfo"u�� ��tisf� �:ryn'i� !�-��ya��t �h� 
ff!o11ey will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in J�ondon for Good and Serl"iceable I nstrumeuts. 
SPECIALITY :-Om New Englillh :Hodel Cornet, @trongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 15i!. txl. 




The Yery }'inest Cornet made. Our No. 4 Courtois )lodel, Doub!" ·water Keys, with ornamental 







�!���� l���h:f J=:igns�,�J o�·�r5�}f;;;d Chased, £0 6s. This is a present that 
all Bands should make to their Bandmaster. 
BAXDS S"CPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICE:S. ESTilLATES GIVES. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
THE OLD FIRM or 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 1'"0I:. THE Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass ; ,. 
and Military Band In.struments. ll 
















ness �� � 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before !!Ant out. Exchanged · · 
within one month, if not perfectly aa.tisfacOOry, and warranted for 
3, 5, or7 years, according to Class. 
lhe 'Diaphonie.' ���°.i. Fa:��. ��Ad. \ The 'Diaphon ie.' £ci:�· J: �a:� 1:1d. 
E.flat Cornet .. 2 10 0 fi.flat Euphonium 3 15 0 4 15 O 
C Cornet ..... . . 1 10 0 2 10 0 (� Y:i!Yes) 
B.fl:it Cornet . . ...... 1 10 0 -- 1 E-flat Bombard on 4 4 0 5 5 0 (Eni;\ish 1Iodel) BB-!lat llombardon 0 6 0 7 10 O 
B.flat Cornet ....... , 2 10 0 3 5 0 E.flat Ci�ular Bass 6 15 0 8 10 O (Courtois �!otlel) BE·Hat Circular Bass --
B-flat Flugel Horn --- 2 5 0 --- B-flat Trombone ... 1 10 O 2 2 O 
E·flatTenor ......... 2 2 0 215 0 3 5 0 (Slide) 
B-flat Baritone...... 2 8 0 3 5 0 3 15 0 B.flat Trombone 2 5 0 2 15 O 
B·fiat Euphonium 2 18 0 3 12 0 4 10 0 (Vah·e) 
SPECIAL-Student's Cornet, with Water Key, Englilih Model, 23/�. 




9 9 0 
13 0 0 
215 0 
310 0 
SIDE & BASS DRUMS (Best English l\Iake) I CLARIONETS t� :���'. �� i��V1Z, i � g �� }(��:: o����vr!a, Albert �fo<lcl, with 1 10 O 
15 mch, ht Quality l 12 0 I Pa.teut C Key 2 JS O JS mch Exceilnor l 18 O H Ke)s, Cocoa.wood, Alb rt 'fodel, with ' Pa.tent C Key, Ebomte 3 15 o ��:����: �� i�1lfiy::: � 1: g I . . OBOES. 
�;�;\;i�t i���� b 1g g I }� �:�: : � �t��:: ����:;:t . . .  ... � ig l; inches, 31• ch�aper ; 30 inches, 4/- 1,:heaper. I 15 Ke::��J�in·�·s, Cocoa.wood, li��roved 6 6 0 Any fostrument sent on receipt of P.O. to nlue. Money returned if not a.ppro,ed 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plat.ing, &c., on the shortest 11otice. 
:::iend for Illustrated Catalogue (-\) of I11struments and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
£ 8. d. 
0 .  0 0 5' 0' ' 0 7' 0 8' 
A. POUNDER, 






And a.II Leather articles used in connection wl\b 
EUGENE ALBERT'S CLARIONETS. Brass and Military Banda. £ '· d. All Gooda made upon the Prem1aea. Price List Fre'i!, CLARii!��i�l:i���� ! :?�:�i�:i���:���t�J��l��;�;�;�fii�et����\f:�hibi�.!� t�i·���·ienngtio�� g g N°§���1?8�t��\inrnT, NOT1'1NGHA)I, CLARIONET, iu A, B. flat, c, or E·flat, with Cu.\rl'ELL'S P.-\TE!'T c.SJL\1\1' Kn, for facilitating the INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, �h�1���1sof se�:�s and :.�ssa;:;es.i.'.1 keys with a signature of une or more sharp�, or more than 10 10 0 POUCHES, &C. 
g��g���'. (� 1:: ii:���'. g: �� �:�:�: ::: i� i� g \V. HAJJ.ES & SONt:l,:JlanufaL:turer:;, (XIJ.-Si<l�B·f'.alShak COTGRAV.E, :\OTT::i., and at 






il�r ��ys, cork :� �� 
0 
TRmIDO!'E CHE� ,\ SPEUALITY. 
Solo Ago,,,t-S. ARTH'tl'R CHA:!'I'ELL, '\VILLIAM BOOTH, 
62,, N"e"W" ::BoJCLd.. St:.:-eet,, Lor.a.d..<>JCL,, "'WV". 
'Dl�AKEHOTEL,'Dl�AKESTREET, ROCHDAL�. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINCHAM. 
:lfIDLAXD AGEXTS FOR 
An immense quantity of Second·hand Clarioneta, 
Bll.l!soons, Oboes, Uornete, Horn�, Trombones, a.nd all 
Br11<>11 Inl!truments, all in good co11dition; to be sold 
cheap. 
W.B. ha8£a6���-H1A��c;x�iii��t�TS� GVOD 
1li6r JEAN VVHITE, um:­
THE OLDEST AUERICA:N' PUBLISH.ER Ol!' 
BAND A:KD ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN! 
T
EACHERS, Amateur and Profession.al Bands, 
and Orchestras, should lose no time m sending 
for his ELEGANT CATALOGUE 0.F MUSIC, 
which is the finest in the world, and is Beut lXht free 
to auy addNSI!. It speak!! for itself! BESSON &CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
,\n cxtE'fli'li\·c Stock of the LaLt:'>L �fodcb arc open to in"pcdiou. In�1u��War���i:����t�.:t!'ii�h�M���hl�ii�{:_� 
Band:-; who c:annot <tffonl N cw Instrument.:;, :-:;houl<l ;;.encl to the a boYc �.r¥i1atzi���!,!,er�':b.:dri�t!�� aPri�:,Pl���Y�J;��� 
U(1drc.ss for the <;BESSOX" Se(;oncl-Hand Li:;t published CYery month. 
ta
�t�; fn06���1�d�ri}�n!1�·h IPoet: s���t:! useless abroad. A Po"t Office CJrder can be got for 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS :- M. at any Post Office for amounte under £2. 
Courtois' )fodcl Cornet, Double W'utcr Key, with ornamental enriclimeut.�: priec 
£3 1 Os. A good Cornet, in C ase, for 2516. 
)Ju�ic �tan<ls (Folding nnd rortable), 3;4; TTeavy )lilitary Stand. 516 each 
Guilbaut's l'atenL Rifled Tioro Mouthpieces (:-\ih,crcd)-uarrow, medium or broad 
rims-Cornet, 2 6; l'cuor, 3/�; Baritone, Euphonium and Trombone, 3/4; Rombanlon, 4;2. 
AnnRF.se JEAN WHITE. 
BOSTOX. MASS . . U.S .. A):IF.RICA, --r HE 
B
1A���D��u������ t'{R" 11.:ti;.-�RY 
84, HOLLAND RD., BlUXTOX, LONDOX, S. W. Leather Cases, Leatherette and f.io!id CowhidC' (best work only). Cornet, 4/6 to 16 -; 
(;larionct, 4 - to 10/6; Trombone, 12/6 to 26/-; Euphonium, £1 to £2 2s. �9 Fanta�ia��:J;i�';.]1� �-ow RL\IJY: . . . . . r. .Jubb a'" A Podcard 1l'ill ou,·10-e full rlr.�uiptivm1 and Pl'ice Li.�fo of all goods wr draf in. "a 1040 Val..ctt "'Fri1·0Jity,': . . . ... . . . . H. Hnllcoway 
Instruments sent on Approval on receipt of Cash Deposit, Carriage Pa.id. }g�� ��i�k\����f!,".;�C<)���h��d,'• .. :: . .'·.:6.· L f.:,.� 1043 A .Set of Scele'I, and fi•·e populn.rtune�, arrang�...J 
for the lm-t atkmpt of a Ura<� Band playini;t t<:igeth�r. 
:Band U'nif orms. Thi· ,;'::'::f';h��ki;�;·:;;J'.:.:;·J�:��;i, ""' "'· 
(:��Jy
.Amateur Bnnd. s�_:or a Shilling- :-:,uuplo 
AGKST l� ENGLA!'D FOR TllE 
B ���So1�:��;�11,i��\;�f �:���1:!1.0u1�· e1�;�1�h:tac0t1��� �1=�:e��� ��:!;:��E;1�0a�E r!����l���:;�:;1�: 
)fakers of all our Good�, and by placing your order� with t1�1� t���','g?'.hlt1���{ i)f1����f e��1e i:"�J��� dnt;,:d us, you sa1c all other big: profib;. .-;u ... tamed with the gI'<.'atest e11<;e. 
The '·Levy," Kreni�, :md other celebrated models can only be obtained at our A>ltablishment in Lm1Uon' 
Xo Infringement on tho Xcw t'uiform Bill with all andatnootherhousr. 
' 
our J; niforms we guarantee. Ba�;J3���� .���ii��� �\���\�11g;li��t�\�itJ�i�i:;11�rf�� 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl...NGE 
'l!ase of playrng aud brilliancy of ton('. 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR :BBONZED-IRON FOLDING 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. M'C'SIC STANDS. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST-&: VICTORIA LANE, IIt1DDERSFIELD 
i\.._I,F. GI::iBOfu"i.E, being a 
� 'fak�r aud not n )tiddle· 
man, i� enab!Pd to Sell a good, 
sen"iceable 8tancl, e>actly like 
'ketch, for 2s. 6d. each. This 
�tand i� equal tv that sold at 4s. 
each by dealers. Weight 3� lb�. 
�o. 2, extra stroug, and won't 
blow ov er iu thewind,3�. 3d. each. 
Xo. 4, stronge3t and beRb Stand 
e•·er made, 4s. \Vei11:ht 4� lb�. 
WRroeT & Rou�rn·s 81usM B�o NEWS. .\!'1:11. I, 18!fi.J 
BAKD COXTEST will be held on EMn&n Mo:.:D.\f, 
ArntL 19n1, 1897. 'l'�t l'iece, ·Tannh:i.m;er,' H. 
l:ound. £100 in Cash Prizes will be competed for. 
Open to nil Amntt-ur ll1·a�s Bnnd�. Prizes: lit 
.Prize, £30: 2nd Prize, £20; 3rd Prhe . . t15; 4th 
Prize, £12; 5th I'rize, £10: 6th Prfae, £8; 7th 
Prize, £5.-All comnrnnication� to be addre�sed nnd 
Po,.1.:.1.l Orders lo J. W. HE.\.'1'11, Clough Ha!l, 
Kid�grove, Stoke·ou.Trent. 
'J'H�o��;!�;\� ��CL�:�lU;\Af:i)1�%����a� 
COXTEST will be held on E.\Sn:tl Mot>D.\Y1 ArRn, 
19Tn,189-7. TeatPieCT", ':\lnc\l('th,'H. l:ound. £33 
in Ca.sit Prizes wil! bf. competed for. Open to nil 
Amateur B1·a,, Band�. Priws: ht Prize, £12; 
2nd Prizt', £10: 3rd l'ri1.e, £5; 4th l'rize, £3; 
5th Priie, £2: 6th Prize, £1.-All communications 
to be addressed and POl!t:i.! Ordera toJ. "'· HEA'Plf, 
Colwick Hall, :\'ottini;tham. 
G lt��l!-1��,�lJst�1������::1�o�?i.� 
Open to nll Cumberland band�, and all other barnfa 
within a mdiuli of 40 miles 0£ Carlisle. Test Pieee, 
''l'am o' :-lhanter' {II. Round). Prizes: £15, £7, 
£��,;:r�t:..�.? �-�· TI!O:\IPSOX, Central Hotel, Car. 
lisle. 
CARR'S famous BAND INSTRUMENTS. 







Mave been Sold a.t Wl>ole•ale na.te•. 
r����:1;f:Ii��:{0:J:���;5��ti\'.��;:�: 
lchal\en11:e a\I th.,m:ikersoftheuniverse 
SendformyWholesaleCatalogue 
T. CARR, 26, long Wyre Street, Colchester. 
TO WIDE-AW� BANOS ! ! ! ! 
E NOAGEMENTS will be r.umerou• in 1891 fo� 
Festivals in commemoral1on of the Queen's 
lon11: re111:n, and the Bands having the Ne:i.test 
Uniform w•ll get the most Engagemenh 
Glarionet and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . 
. . , only used. 
New Patent Machinery 
now completed. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
ANE'WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
r<'ntest1ng band• of 2t pl!l.y<Jrs, and it i� the on" 
gcnerallymlopted by a\J conWstmg loands 
R1 1 · • 1�0 -The curoe of musk ri.nd musicHo.ns '" cheapne�s 
for tb., sak" of che,.,pnes� 'lhe band• thllt hke 
�nga��menl.>l :it �heap pm:es. ancl the band� that. buy 








d'"tance to travet Il•To,·.-1. Con forza. mean� •' with fore@ ; "  tutla form, 
wah all rour for<:e. It refers to o.oloin really, but 
aecompamment must "upport lum 2. \\"e do not 
t;:,0::: �:i�u� �F��io�1•0!"�;:_g�1 a�;� "��.eb���1\i\���:". 
h·· has such a big, full rnellowtone, ancl p\ays 111 '°ich 
't. masterful St)le a• 11 he unclor$t-OO<l "hi<t he was 
dowg-. and not M lf he wss ledrng hi• "al In thi• 
re-pert, hi� p!ayrng '" more hke that of �Jr. A O\\en·� than.myona we can (Junkof. 
Tn1 0'1 ' '1cB1 1 1 1.-You c:i.n J:"•t a >ocal score, with 
piano ri.ccoH1pannnent, of \ ercl1's ' )lacheth ' from 
llicord1 "'nd l o , W, Rel!'.ent�treet, London, W 'lhe 
price i� 3s. 6tl 2. A •err good Dictionary of Mu•ical 
renn� 1� the one by Mamer an(l Harrett, pnct1 ls A ��:1l������il����::!��:���?,������ 1>:.,1t�r. 
ca.sethe POstage is 3d. cxtra A11ni:tn -Yon musta\11"ays ta.ke into consideratio11 the 
speed of a movement "hen gaugm.o; the length of 
'taccato notes A �roup of quaverd marked •tMcato m a mornrnen� muked 120 crotchetd "'lt be much 
MR. W. GREENWOOD, 
CO�DUC'IOR LUTON mm CROSS llA.1'\I ) 
(L 1T1 Co�nt:cron HEI'Tossr.\LL Btt \�s BA!ilu) 
Rather a young one this time, :i\lr. Edito r ?  'I'll<: 
subject of our sketch was boru m Heptonstall, a 
'·i\lage on the outskirts of Yorkshire, m the year 
1876, and begun with ml1<ic nearly as w011 .i.s he 
could talk-a c1rcmnstance he has to th!mk his father 
for. .\.t the early age of nme, we find him play111.: 
3t·d cornet with the Heptonsb.ll Village Baud-they 
then bemg m splendid form. He made rapid prog-r<o>as 












ls profff>Sioually as�1�ted by )11 . •  \. 0\Hm. In 1890, 
the bandmaster (l\Ir. Townsend) i'€sigued, and our 
friend was appo111ted bandmaster at the unan11uou� 
wish of the bandsmen and fnends In 1892, he was 
engaged to play with Cornholme, with whom he 












cornet. with the Royal Pavilion Orchestra, "here he 
"on 13olden opunons as a nrnsician, and a gent!ema11. 
On 111� return from .'.\fatlock, he found the band at 
Heptonstall rather d1sorgam,;ed, and he at once set 
about makm__; them nght. Aft.for a few un-
�;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;,;:;::::;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;___ �l��;,:f �� :����n�)�gitln���l;���:�t �:�t�g��s�. rs95� 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S and to go without profe
8
s10nal assistance. .:\fr 
l;roenwood worked hard, almost mght and day, and :m� rass JGanh 1':@llls' ho wM l><okod ,.p by l>i'b'"'· •'>th tho '"'"" tl•.C they 1,ere awarded lst prize. The Judge ()lr. H. Teale) spectally congrntulatmg )Ir. 'Jree1n•ood on 
the beautiful lune of the band, together with the style APHlL, 1_897. and pro.:ts1on with which the selection "·as played, 
�------�----- smd it was, undonbtedly, no little feat to t&ckle :Hr. ACCIDENTAL NOTES. Owen'd ' Il.ossmt ' for such a young person, and earn 
the comp!imeuts of so experience<1 a·musicrnn. 
yo���ih��!· ���
e
B�i�;:t}e�t i·: a!':�J;�J1t;1� � 
and we wa11t you to help us to make it pay. All our readers tell 113 that they are as proud of this paper as 
we are. Wdl, we behel'e they are, a11d 11e appre­
ciate their loyalty ; but we want all "ho can to mnke 
a �>Jecial effcrt to aend up the c1rculatwn. If you 
are the only reade1 m your band make an effort to 
get all your fcllo"·bandsmen to become readers. Help 
:� ,J�e·��re�t y��
e �1:��1; 11��ea��j �h�n�t11�v�5t� 
"hich yo11 can help 11s 1a to get u< another reader ,.ach. We �ay we arQ domg our �t to " spread the 
light. ' and we will tall you one of the thing�. Last 
month we a;iked those of our readers who thou�ht 
that a conte�t conld be promoted m con11ect1cn with 
their local tlo" er �hows to let 'is know, and a g!'eal 
many have uritten us, and told u� who to write to. 
'\Ve �br,uld thrnk that on such hrnt� we ha.1e written JOJ long letters to unknown per�ons, snd tomskethem 
1������� ;::dep��t �u�°r� ifu11�se1ffc�1�nti�h�i!;.;��1 Thi- take.�time�much time; and when oneknow�that 
thr pn>iudice against brass band� m aomc p!a..,..s 1s 
such as to give httle or no ehanoo <>fone·s suggest1ons 
be1ng: eon•1dered. 1t does not help on the work but 
"e do it cheerfolly , and if we only sucec<XI m one 
ea-�e out of tw.;nty we ahall be qnitl' 11athtled. Up to 
\lanJ pe-0j}1e ":rite here asku;g •is. to aP1J01ni thern ' ' ag"ute for the llr<t31 Band .Yeu:.<. " \Ve hardly undcr­
'tand what t!n� mean8. E,er;one who sends the 
,,,d\·erti"<ed price for eight. or may be 13 papers, and sells 
















Jo it 'Ve ha�e bmlt up a great b11�1negs at th1a 
office by deahng st1"a1ght, and not offering bribes, or 
����� n�����i;,; (: re����1�h� 1�i�c;.m· ,�::1i�v:�� 
ohiection to send.mg a dozen Br<U� Brmd Sew$ to 
anv old cnl!tomers whom wn know by experience 
tliat we can trust to sell them and forward the 
money, b•1t to do tlns with Ril who ask is what we 
,hall not de> Jf we allowed <inhm1ted credit to 
�o·ealled agents it \\onld only lead to them domg the 
Tah�], ,.��dB;:�J1,�e�� n�d"0�1�1����fi 1�1�tl��d�: SS1���v 
the average band,man a copy of this paper and he 
will gladly give you 3d, for it. 
Just bt.fore Chnstmas, 1896, the Lutou tv!d Cro'!.!! 
Baud 11ere ad,ertising for a resideutconductor, Mr. 
Greenwood apphed for the pos1tum, and "aa �ueccss­
ful 111 securmg the app?rntment, out of 01er 60 
apphcat10ns He 1s of a 'ery modest and retiring 
<lispos1t10n, or he nould ha1 e lot.'(!n better kno" n 
than he really i� He rs a good cornet player. e1the1 
with br
a
&'! band, oreh.:�t1a, or as a soloist. He hM 
�o
n ti��:1 �1�d10;:! f�n a111;�:1J/o�rc1:,��;:1�"'�'1�� 
audiences " ith hi� triple tongncmg solo<. 'Vhen 
tc1>eh1111<: the ban<l, he has no favourites, any man, 
" hoover he is, must play as �lr. l•reen"ood n ants 1t 
lfp 1� ,·erv pamstaking, no trouble 1s too g1'€at if 1t 
" Ill beneht lus band ; and slmuld there be a11y back· 
" ard membel"', he " lll h:"e them on other thaa 
pract1ee n1ghts, to get them to i.laythmrpa.1t There 
1� a bm;ht future before our subject, I feel "ure, and 
n ith )lr Gla,bu-y to back hnn up, the ban<l he 1s 
no\\ co11,luctor of shonld make one of the line•t rn 






they ha' e plenty of excursio11s, and unleliil the manage­
ment of conte�tb hke Clough Hall and Col wick H.111 
can show some 1ea8ou for runnmg extra excui�10n 
trams some tun ... before the contebts, there is a 
difl\culty 111 gettrng them run at the la-t moment 
Now, there 1s £10J 111 cash at Clough Hall waitmg 
fol' somebody, and bands that mtend to go for it have 
made up theu nunds long ago. Then, why the dtlay 
m entermg' Jt may mean that \\heu the t11necomes you will get no e\curs10n. It 1� not yet too late, but 
t.herc is no tune to lo�e ; .ind if :; ou intend to go you 
had bette1· send your entrance fee rnstantly you 
1ece1,•e tins. The remarkll apply to Colw1ck Hall 
The ma11a;ement o[ both <-'<:mtests arn most au\10us 
to get cheap excnrs10ns for all the b:mds, and could 
do so 1f sutfic,ent time wa� given them. but whan 
every band leaves ih entry until the la�t mmute 
1t JS a!mo�t 1mpo8llible to ]lt!r:>u,1de the Ra1h1ay Compames to mo,·e. 
The �onW:t at �\rd,�ick �n G
.
ood }·rid�y 1s0 of the 
nature of an experimeut. But such a large number 
of bands m Lancashm.• are playmg ' 3Iacbeth ' and 
playrng 1t well, that it will be a pity if an entry 
cannot be got. 
If h;lf th� hands that �;y th�y a�e p;actLS;ng for 
Carh�le enter for the coutest, the entry will be a good 
one. The Comimttee seein to hMe had the good luck 
to choose a te�t·p1ece which pleases everybody. 'Ye 
trnst a good eonte�t 11111 result. 
Noth;ng !;as pl�aS(<d us 1�ore this �·ear than io hear 
o[ the contest at l\erkhampsted for -Easter Uonday. 
Once agam0 we' ask all bandmaste�� ;nd 0secre- )lay 1t be a bumper sucee�s. Spread the light, 
tane� to write to each ad•ert1ser for a current cata ·· Stiaw," old boy. 
���
1
;� t�H�an{a�f b:r ;:;d�ha;'r!� 1�J�e����fl' �� The ·yom;ger band� of i.ane�sh1r� w1i!. w� ho1�. 
• urrent 1��ue that we sometimeg doubt if they ever assemble at .Fo�denton H:i.11 Pleasure Grounds on the 
rea'l the ad1·er�iseinents. Our ad\ertt!!<'rs embra(:e day after Good �'r1day, to play and lo da1u;cthe lo\'ely 
111 that ill requisite for bands, and th.dr catalogue$ ' Germama '/alse ' 'l'here is gorng to be a g1ea.t 
will be a great help to you re\'i;al m Lancaslnre of the dance music conte.;L� for 
)londay. The q» 1rktt eoute-t on · Cloud• aud 
Sun-lune,' an,l .tlSO the boJlu crn1teet�, :ne Oil l:a-,ter 
:Jlond«J. 
'V� iwpe ·c, cr;· ]).md m the 0 1  yldo of . Lan�a.-lurc 







e �};��wti�i��1'.i1t\��� ��;:c��l�ho:il�' 0di .1w a 
Tlie �utC.:t at
.
Hai;mrh�y m�st n.ot U:. fori:-otten, 
but u e havc alie,1dy had ,1 protest or two agam,tit. 
One condncto1 sa}� • · The first two p1ize� aie 
ahea<ly spoken foi Oy Oltlham Hille� and lrwc\l 
llank, and 1 a1u not gf))ng-for thmr lea\'iug" If the 
comunttcc u.1nted variety why d1d they not copy the 
Ahbcy Like� circular "' lfo11·c\·er, the thmg is done , 
\\ e trt1>t it will be a .,;reat Hncceas . .\lr. t;Li.dney, .ve 
note, is indgc, aud !us name geneudly pulls a good 
ent1y. 
'Ve �re $mly to ,co' th:tt P1'€i!lw1c0h cont.<i.t.cla;,hcs 
'dth Abbey Lake�, but there are plenty of band�. 1f 
they can only be gut to reahae their opportumty. 
Make 111• your mmds at once which you will go to, 
anli prepai-eaccordmgly 
JC01 ;haw" cont�.t 1�·e pa; ticuiarly 0 lxg for a1; ent1y 
It is on the samc piece a.� the contest at l<'oxdc11to11 
Hall, and will be re fighting the same '.iattle ove1 
agarn, E;·ery year one or t\\o young bmid, suddenly 
�prin::; into promrne11ce lll thc�e httle contes\;il. 'fhey 
are tl1e band� that have got the pil'C" by heart, and 
can play it as ca>ily and as owootly as a rnu"ical lJOx, 
'l'hat 1s the secret-::,-et fam1har\;ith thc mus1c. 
In the e�c �f �u�h p;eces M • ' Ge;·man°11l. ' awl 
' Sm1k� au<l 'feats,' put them on cards, take them 
"1th you when you go out for vour Saturde.y :lfter­
noon para.de Play the1ll in the st1'€et, or at the 
house� of your JMtrons ; Mk their candid opinion of 
your perform.mce, and profit by it. 
Hawienst00.ll ..,,;nte�t has· ... g,;oo date 
. 
'l'iu�, 1t is 
on the same tlate as ,Vatel'\oo and Sha11, but it 1s of 
a totally differ< nt elao" of band, and ll'ill not mtcrfere 
with either. 
)Jeni10n ,;f 'V�lerloo w�test' l'€lll;nds ·u� that the 
committee a1e anxiou� to get a gootl local eut1y. Two 
of the be�t local bands ,ire debarred, on account of 
havmg won a prize la�tyear o , er the •alucstipulakd, 
but th1> gnea a better chance to the other". EH' ry 
band in tho •h�trict ean 11lay that valse •1dl, u.nd 1t 
will be a pity 1f the d14r1et 1� not well repl'e•cut.Jd. 
"'e iiavo 011ot iouel{ed �n th� Lo;1don
. 
oon�est:< m 
Uns eolumn, as a. Hpecml art1clc on the subicct w11l be found elsewhere. 





the C<)tnmg '' Band Sunday " will bo the g"reatcst 
band e1·ent of tins year of Jubilee, and that every 
band will this hme t1ke part m its eclebrat10u. 
The custom has everythmg to commend 1t, and 
abwlntelr uotluni<: can be srud agamst it. It 1s 
worthy of e1ery JlO&'!lble enoouragement, 





( ":'iiacbeth '") on Apnl Sth, and no bands have 
entered yet-and none n1ll be accepted after that 
date. 
Glad0to �L� thai. all t0he C�ntc"t co:nimt0te�s ha,e at 
last got their baekil up about the band� that habitually 
enter after date "'e ha'e rL...,e11ed se,era.l notices 
to the effect that, " contest or 110 conte;;t, the entnes 
will close on date, and not a day will be allowed to 
any band " One co11test secretary a.ecnses the secre 
tar1es of bn.nds of " keeping back entries after the 
band had decided to compete." Whoe1er 1s rns1mn­
s1ble fm the e•·1l, 1t 1s t\me 1t was remedied. 
Hat:! off, gcntl�me1;. to the hands. of South.Wale• 
Tnanks. Biavo. S<>uth \\'alPs ' In response to an 
appeal 1�sued by )! r X a�h. the ]ln'dtdent of the S. 'V. 
and )l, Assneiatrnn. ont-troopeJ the bnud,, and 
gathered in t!JP ahekrl-, to the value of £68 .\nd 
there are still ll'mds•nen in �outh Wales who hate 
the 1ery na1ne of th., .\•soc:ahon and all it� " "rk� ! 
'\'ell, a fe" mo1e snch action�. frtend :'.\'a�h, and your 
ene1mes won't hMe the ennra.;e to hft tl1e1r heads. 
:i\lagmficenl. 
Now: ye l�ncls of Searb�roui!-h. �ialtoi;, D;1tticld, 
�:."���=
y
�()��;::�1�� ;;� ;��rid�' f�;ra��\te!t rc�::r: 
hngton, m July. Tl.e hve!} selection, " Gem� cf 
Victorian �Ielody," 1s 1 11st " hat " 1\l smt you. 
We �re \ cry giad � hea; that th;re is lo �  a con. 
V>st for temperance 'olo.nds at the Colston Hall. 
Bristol, on )iay 3rd lt 1� fo1 bands that lnl"e ne,er 
"on a nnzo at all. rmd the tt"t·piec" is • Gems of 
Scotia.' �lr. :F. J. );obh<, a populal' local band­
llltl.Ster, i� engaged to J U<Jge. It is a small st..ut, but it fo a start, and "e �in..,..rely hope that "' erv el1gtble 
band " 'II compete, and set the ball 10l!ing. 
}"(; the rest' of th, �ont.est� '�e mui no'� rcf�r )'Ou 
to the hst of " Co1mng� Cont<:s�," as )11 Prmter 
tdls u• he is full up, and th 1t it i� ol iio use to write 
any morn ag he cannot get tt rn if we do. Look them 
up, gentlemen; there is a wide choice. There are 
prizes for all. illake a iesolutiou that some 01 the 
pr1r.es shall come to you. 
MU SIC I N  LONDON. 
[WnWHT & Ro·Dm's BRASS .H..1.:rn Nt:ws. \ 1 'HJL 1. 18iti .  
ac!ne,e<I. 
'lhe \ls�ner concert•. co11clucte<l hy lforr Fehx �lottl, 
are "1th u•, an<l the tlr-t concert. on fues<lay b"t, dre" " 
b1� audifn�e, althmiith the 11 orks •llbmitt.ecl ller� mau1h 
" oh! fanuhar•,' aml l hear the perfotrn�nce \\ad 'ery Hne, 
:O..ext "&k )I L'\moreux and l11• Par1sianorcl1P•tra 11 1ll loe 
\
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If .Uacaulay d :O..ew Zea.lander ernr <i<Mt -1t on J.omlon 
l:>rtd,((e sn<l take ln.'l propllc•ied. surv"y of this m1ghtv 
capaal, may he ):'h'e ll• <re(ht lor tr)m>: to be mus1ca! , am! 
allow ""• m the \\Ords of Addi.wn, to sai -
" ]\R not rn mortals to commandoucce.-, 
Ilnt "e'll <lo 111ore, Senwro111u,.._"e•n d.,seno it.' 
Band !1JMteN> are mo0<n):' a httle. Three or four of the 















1'�1�� i���ds1?i�:;����tb'. :�d ��s1��nSf'i�� �\;�e� ���iJ��G: �b��tb1�1�1i��1W1�1�.�11�� �'(i:..,� a0fo!�11md<ln�� t;;J fif: 1;���c 1�1\11'th�e ��r ����:!�,.is -�err:::��ia��s1,1\v:'�110�1X�;�;fe�f h�11h �j��� ____ _ 
future They have mtl.de up their mmds t.o i;nve mlls1c and high class playrn". llut wheu we �ia1·e to 
�:J���f ���e�0a��� h�r�ha���,_:i:��::�����t.�ar�1�r� ))t��g ..:�'�hen,an�i:����;zt, 1��si�ho���n t��'\,�11��� LUTON D I STR ICT. 
1• g-oo<l, we hope 1t will be carne<l out, l>ut we advi1>e rhe bands th,it are equal to high class music aie ill! Sir, Durmit the i.oas� month there ha1 b�n little t.�lked 
;;:��1�
a

























�e:��� ��� i1�!'1��� I ��rk�l:1���i�s���
0
t� tl�old �ia ,\;il�n�dy 01��.of��;��� r:E�i�· i�i���Ef �� :Hnf J��1: ::i� :��t!��'�l�� :����!�£�: �i� ��,:�,'F��llr ,;�:�:�!1a1�£�;E��fi���::�t�;��� �1:i'�� 
an1
£
erlrn.pi 1 ].' flute, but rnore frequent!,· they ha\'(' selection own-choice contest, and look rt.t the t>ffl'Ct. breakmg ' 'olm-strm� c.�nses "'n 111>olunta.ry dart, and a 
I 







�l��bb!,�J� !;��adr:�,���se�fu �'k��il��: ,����cist��nti�!� ��{��;'J:r,·��:.��1;i���r ti����khf!.��1':if1"a�':i�ffonce . 11 hat :1':fe�'1���:de11t� �1i0U�1r�1�t�r���:� ,���;� �i����,;1;i,a,��,d I \\IJ\ not piny m the po.rk8 for the music they produce Yorkshire m these months t\l('re aro t\\O contests I 
lhe rsst �our week•. 
ha-e been proltH
I 
of all kmd" of rn the e' enm):' abo\\t a co1111le of hundre<l l'!iose Omt 
is a parod} on the mu�ic of a good well-OOlanea.! advertised-lb contesh a;a1��t two;-and tl.is is not f'.:��,��111;;,��te;/7�r '��'t,1fcf:;,0�frern6fb�'�;e,a�����>;e�/�� " ero ures"nt were. \\ell repa1<\ for thmr (l w1u J:'Olllg t-0 U) flllte band. 'Ve 
a�










d ��tesw� il1��1f��� ?11a��d��1�:1�w�liWiet1ba?1��s�  ���i: ,�h��"t1:� i I �':rn 8���!1'.i:rc�1r )�:!r�::: ��r.og���;;�;� l��;���i��.,!����� tn1,t al\ IJ\C flute bands w1thrn a reasonaole dl!ltance public and wlrnt the maiority of the bands want. '� , ment from BeethoH•n " works 1>l \\"t:d by the champion will do their best to get there, and do their be�t when popular cont(!,h Oil popular music � my mind, and eit:ry man player M if lus \ery h/e dt:pend�<l hand o r, th" \VOrld, Black llike )hlh, l ani snre lhf'y will 
;;��:;;,�f!;�;i ��:� i���.Fri�:. ,��·;i'�:: ��=;�����1.�\�\����1�i4!£ii���!i�J,:��'.�,���i ?i!i� �i�i�1fJ��tf {����l�Il�\¥;�tl{l ��{i;t�� t¥1.� �1i:1�;��}����\�f ;if �t! 
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·
1:,:�.�.\�,;1�.'.�,:,:·,:.,",;'.�f t,;,���.\1;,;,· �h:�a�l1���,iC:�i:·1��1�ie; �r;0,1��;�1;irde:o 1���e�z���� 011T·1T;i�\���;.:;,�h1; 1t;tE:�::i ±���J'�;:· �������:·i�; f�:�r�b��!�E�������:�:i��f,�1��;i�:�S:�l�ii��f,rye�.�::�� , R: .:· _v • R , . . . " � · . R.. � �-".� " � ... ._ , ·: . · . R . 
\\'t1.IOHT ...t HOUND S .BRASS BAND NEWS. .\J'RlL 1, :897. 
-- -
t!w"c11.�e in 1no•L iw<ta•1�ei go far. A piacer .. , ' Aniel �o I Jn,tca1\ of choppini:: them •o •horl, wo11ld ktYC a much kinrl,' euphonium only fair here. '.\loderatq-' Wit 1 th� better encct, horn playlr>g wile! and un ... "\fe In l"-'<t l>11r ; fer"ent 8Qu!,' cornet i;:ood ;obitep;�i!_r E�l��l�;��iAf�i:'.Y Ji��·��'�dfr;.:!£%�.ii:� ��r���: Cornet mudJled in 'emi(]ur'"el"I, quartette wanlli more pr:u:tice. 
th;to. d �·�����J,�1'.·e:"''1 ���no!•e;\�,Pe���:.-:�;lot��� 
JUB I LEE MUSIC. 1 PERSONALS j i"iWQ��in1�ta� �';;1��t·a��;1�k:"1tto���,{��Q-��:�t'1�g 
i� �u,';;'y'�J���',,�IJ:�d\l:l.';t)1�j��'!'1,�' II< �u��.e the (����1�1� ''F�ha�l t�mj�r�·;•; ���f;i�otll�pssh:tfc" �O:� :�::d�
e
1r,� Qf the tlrm " 'th l'hich t 
i)���":����{� ��?Wc:!���:•�il�;!fy� ';��\�Jt'�� 'd1!"·th.�el�� ' ��d1�';�'J1ft,.�\! N!�{�g ftf i�1�a��'\1,:;\���� 'th:i"t ':i!:f;:i��� fa.ntas!a .;in •<>me .;if the most famou� wng$ .;if her �l:ye•ty s I h.'1! gre.'lt thlnj(S in store for :i band that ha• made �uch r;��j b?f��aro.�it���Jlcl�,;:.�i�f��:,�11� �!�;s,3lral�l!��; ;l�i:;;�kable ]ll(>gn'SS II! the \\"right �Jcmmfal B:i.nt\ h!lll 
Mr. t". w.�roo:k of .Bom;ybriiil(e, i;iforn,"., ull .that he ha.s aio:ain been appciinted ronductor of the Honnybriclge Bantl 
)!r . . i. I::. i101.>iz;;ion. Coru.fo.ct<>•" �r tl•� All0a D�u;d, s.�y.!I 
th:i.t he hasju•t tlnlshed a ffiOl!l succe!!l<fUl \\'lnt�r $e:l.ll<ln as 
conclul'lor of the Alloa Orchesira! Society. Mr. Robinson 
�'IVI tli.it what is w11nt"'l in )..cotland i� mote ronteat� and 
le� j�Jou•y, 1DQl">! CQ11te•thu: l).'l111l!, 1nd!e•s boasting by 
tho.e ,.ho dQ conte•t !�t1�;�!:!r:����;l£����:!��r:! ��1fa�;::cf�;f,�tr;�r1�fa b�5({:���t���:�t�::�1:i��:�r�l���r,����:����;1�i��; - beennb1e to p1ay the c!ationet 
conteits. Well, I hope it lll true, for in tJ:e roll�h there lll 
�h:b�a:tl�fr��!,�i�fi"/�a��d �� ��Jl'lJrosl.>�.atcr!oo wlll ha,·e 
cntlfe week at the fetc. 
Birkenhead Jlorougb are still busy with their b:iza.ir, 
whicn cmnn off next month. Elope it will be a succeM, 
B_y·the·by�. l hear that <'ro�b!' bancl i$ engaged for the 
I they deserve it. 1�?�ki1ri:��ir:S!�r�:�Hh��.·:·��1�?.;:���:1r �\�:01�?J.j . ::�·:a��l \1��;��t��';,;1 •:;:;-;���T;t�. " Child of c�n �"1bly be pulled llllQ "bape !her w1U compete at 
I 1 the Sun, ' Rattye}-Opening fa.ir. but hardly balanced, \lated(I('. . . • · •  . . . i'uphonlum too prominent. anrl born only fair In mrmy . )lor�•on B(l,11;\ are ;::ettlng (on mcely ;u�d moulolmg well. will be a� addnmna.l �'70. The l)andy he want� are tho11e pla....._.a ; '"Hllmte, fair : allegro, nicelf done, but in some �?.;i�Lmonth w111 pro�bly � them tLmng n P�P at the ���:��f�-�£:�Jt�1�00���'.'.�·�����\����r.�����{0?1n:0 h�n���� �:�:J.���� �.�i\·� r��:�t�:��;1����t':���:<1•,;;�� 1 marc�to, •·ery good!\t h; allcgro, eues well t.'lken np a.11 ���ir' �/:��10���""1'."� ����I� ; ct��rJ:r'1�� �:·; ra:��: 
rWH.JGBT & Hot:xD'� HR..1.S:; �A:'.\D K1:::w:-:. .\t•J : ! L  I, !S9i .  
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STR ICT. HARTLEPOOL D I STRICT. 
WRIGHT & Romm's BRASS 8A:N"D Ntws. .\PHIL l, 1897 . J  
l�·�,��YJ�:�� 1;:·-�.���;fti\�n 1�1:.·�trc��r���,. �·�����i.� 
Su\? o:�;o¥e��:,;,,1����;; ����c<ia.��r '���tt!: ���  �;;�:1�-
t
>�����&!;:,0::�l��k r�;�;�'.e:,1���1!�.,�tai!�� 
'\-A�I;:!�o�<i\ ;�n ui�N,�\3�� �-��r: l'.��c·:�  YJ'r�:!-,,.,� l.atf"T than April H•th, to THOMA..; Jl'ATI:f:, �2 . .<;ewtorl �trcd, Hyde, )Jau,·he•t�r. 
& So n s  M 1u1ARv BANo  . .  I NSTRUMENTS, 
Brass, Wood,  Wind, 
String, and Percussion. 
01·ig!nnlly Estnl.llishecl last Century. 
l l l uli\r:ltcd Price l.ist with E•t lmate for Bands sent poll free. ;"" 
Hundreds of Te11timonials from Bands in 
every Pai·t of England n.n<l the Colonies. 
F O R  STR E N G T H, STY L E, & D U R A BI L I TY, � 
Try our Speoia.lite in Book Covers. 
u�,:�ri:;��ji�i:�;�1��::f:0�1tPK{��t�;; 
�:i.�f 1����\���7JH;Jt� t���i���J: 
I 
I COM PAGN I E  D' I NSTRUM ENTS M I L ITA IRES. 
. . . vi���.·�:�::;.,,.,_AVENT & CO. , Band Uniform IIJarnnouse, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
T C S T I M O N I A L S . 
i0.\#:� 1;�.r,��li0�i� .g�i;�[���!f &��H�i{��i::.?:1Jf ;!�¥.�;� 
l"o )lcun. A\·�nt an.1 ("v., B•.••ltnin1tcr. -- l.)wlll, .\lay 3r'1, 1895. Twent) time >>nifoirns ,·ap•. !IOU<:hes. and hells 1nppHcd t•J 11' for the l.yrn111 Su))· 
i;��f�t;._;1�1;����1�;l1��1P:,7')1�,�1:�;,�;it�s:::J,��j"[(C:\'.Jt on
e 1111.�� uu� ••f the 23, each nrt.tcle 
UILl.If:i. ,t'. CO. , Tallon ai1'1 Outnttcn. 
Tn �k•.i ... -�'·ent AH•\ (",,,, J:d•t"l. J une, !89L. n:�:{�r,::: �7;'1:��, �;�: ,\·�h�,:u�;h�i��:: :i�7,�nf �;;�� ���,l�:�'� 1:��:�·ar�,��C$t,o w�'�::� 
,\. �Ell J<;LJ., Secrctary. J . :i"L\DlA!', Ban(imMtcr. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16{9, 
Trousers made, new to measure. with any colour stripe down sides : gold 
or silver Guard Shaoo Cap, new to measure; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
wi!h Austrian knots, and hea,•ily braided ncl"O$ll the breast. So.me as 
supplied IO the Bandsmen at tl1e llldiau Exhibitiou. Hundreds of 
Sni1s Sold tbis seasou. Send fo1· Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facings-Tunic, Trousers, Delt, 
1tnd New Cap, 8/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Trousers, New Cap. and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily 
Bni.ided. all new to measure except Tunic, which is almO!lt equal to 
new. 15/9. 
_,__-� We gh·e a G11arantee with all Unifonn.11 and CaPI! 1mpplied by 1111 to ��� ·be in accordance wiih ihe late Government Act. Credit if required 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of ... ?:!!Ill...,._. UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.J, and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles a.nd Ornaments, 4/6. 
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
T h e  greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
;fEt.1:GR.4.JI!>-" Bun:11, ' llt.:oni:Rsnnn. 
r 
E'C'DA.LL, CA.RTE & CO., 
M i l itary and Orchestral 
W i n d  I nst ru ment Man ufactu rers. 
E stablished over 150 years. 
D IAMOND JUB I LEE  MARCH . By J .  Ord Hume. 
Performed b y  t h e  G u a rds" B a n d s .  
Will b e  P l ayed t h i s  Season b v  a l l  t h e  B a n d s  o f  t h i s  Country 
and the C o l o n i es.  
. 
DIAMOND  JUB I LEE  MARCH . .  By J .  Ord H ume. 
O r d e r  e a r l y  l o  ensure Parls. 
,,.. .. · ·'> ... � 
DIAMON D  JUB I LEE  · MARCH � , , ··ay J .  Ord- Hu.me. 
Fu l l  Brass Band Parts, 2 7  i n  number , on Cards, 110st free, 3/· 
Ditto do. on Paper 2,'· 
Fu l l  M i l itary Band Parts, 42 i n  n nmber, on  Cards 4r 
Ditto do. on Paper 3/-
Any Formation, 
Eltra Parts, 
1,\d. each .  
T h e  Pianoforte :Edition c a n  b e  obtained from E. Altcherberg, ':16, Berners St., L:mdon, W .  Price net, 2/-
Owing to the demand for Ord Hume·s Celebrated Marches, it has been 
necessary to reprint 16 Marches for Brass Bands in one boc.k. These 
are Printed on good paper. linen lined, and bound in strong linen covers. 
};llJT l � l l  CA VA l .ll \ 
HF.A\ \- C' \ \ .\ 1 11 1 .  
C\ITED �E!\ll!'f: 
l'J:ATJUF. l'l.H\I J-: 1 : .  
C O N T E NTS. 
1.1: ' (l'.'\(.>l" l:J:_\lo;"l  
h '.'\ LL!.1:1: 11.\Lf I !  ( , J : _\ \ D  I M P E R l. -\ J .  
" 
I.\ l\Et.Ll: t"T!!H:.·zE 
LISTS AND FURTH ERl�.PARTICULARS POST FREE.  
W itIGB'! A.ND ROlil'W'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .\ !'!� 1 1. 1, 1 8!)/ .  
Telesraph.ie Add re•"-" Sonorou&, London." 
Cable C:ode- " 4  1." 
Braneh f o r  proinpt JKlllta.ry Repain-Welilniiton BWl<Liatrs, A l d e n h  t. 
Boaton, u.s.-110, Tren>ont Street 
TB.<>DICBON"ES. 
Messrs. Hawkes and Son ���e��S���voti;�eag�·�i\��t trh�i�m���r��l£:d Sli��hT��bg�i�c� ���d used by almost every Professiorial player in Great. Britain. Several attem1,ts ham 1.w.:n 
Illitde by om· �ivals to introduce �o-c1ll1Pd improved 'f�on1bonos to the profes�ion, \Jilt in en'lT cas{' th'' rt'ottlt !ms b..:en a fadurl'. and established our reputation still firmer as the makers of the !im.'St rn5tru1I1t'llt.-; obtai11able. It is universally /\Cknowledgcd that our Trombones stand ahead or ali oth('r mflkrr-' �n.strn1!1ent� fo1· b�illi�ncy and po.wer of t<me . . The peculiar. ye' beauti ful tone of the trombone, t� rdu med in fill 1t� richness. wlulst by fl .special method in munufacturc, we are enabled to pro -i�S�\� ��1t���ne�o'l��r�:b����1���!�\�._\J1 ���1JIT)�i�.��1�i�ir;��;ec���:A� �f��·e �X���o��������ly and we l 1avc 110 ho�itation in �nymg tins .11npro1·('mf'llt plays llll important pait in our succe•�. O":ing to the recent ' · Testimonml Craze " in certrlm , 1uarhirs, we ar� unable to �tate pubhcl�- �he opinions _ CX\ll'essed hy the _abo\'O Artistii concerning our 'l'rom-
fn�e� ;i, �\�  QlJ. !�:�:;.�\,:1�;;�e����?�tfi��]°;i�)��1;�. '��1 �;���:dt���rtl�%�::: t?��\ c u\r.T 




:S - fl :a..t o r  C .  
}fade?n i.:ur· n e w  princip\€, fl� nOO,-e, fully embelli�hed, 
an<l with lln]l!'Ol"Cd water kf'y�Cl�'S A, £8 8s. '!'In• same, pflrtly cmbelli�hed1 :md "tr:ught wate1· key-�;:��:)���,1;6i:�1�t�n���£f:;���::{�I�;;�"" 
The .\rti,t�' P�rkcte.J, with tril 
,ahe attadiment. Thi� attach­
ment will be found of l\reat ��nice tt• 
solo p!ftyer<, cnnblingturns and >b:ike• to be played with ease. \Y;th the use of th .. atta<:hment, the in.trnmentcanDe playeJ 
in .\ ; it :i.bo enables the pe1former to play 
down to low J'.-llat. The \":1lve atbchm ent i, 
quite hidden by tllf' left hllnd, an<l can fllso be 
taken n!f. find the iMtmment u,ed a• n.n ordinary 
�·ft�s�,-�;;h( d�;��'� 7o�ix�:_ci��e� ��1,ne, £12 1(}<. ; ( ']:u;s B. £8 llis. 6d . ;  c1a�s l " ,  £_7 15··. t;..!. �he •:mie, with cngr:t , ing f�:ldto�h��� fct.'�9]£�6d. �\, 
'l'romhone. Thi� in.,trnment i< ni:vle tu order on!y-
C\:i-; _\, £8 8'!. Triply pl:ited, Cla�� A. £10 18s. Tlw 
on.me, with wreath ,·n:,;r:'\\'e<l on bell CJn,� \. £11 11�. 'l'h� 
�.�n.r, 11\th wrenth picked nut in gold-CJn,, .\, £12 Zti. The 
Arti,h' Perfected. 1mu;\e on entirely new :md original •citnlifie 
principle-, :ind being the only perfect Tromhone no\\ matk ; 
fldoptt>d by the solol>t� in the llichkr, Hen•chel, �ymphony, and ot!w1 
ConeNh : fnliy emhel\islwd. find illlJJZ'O'·ed water key-I "ln•s A, £6 6<. Th� 
,nme, with otruight water kry, ti.nd only partial ('mbelli�hment- ( 'lass A, £5 5<. F'int 
lini>lmnd good tone, (']a,g B, £3 13�. 6d. : C\a�� C, £2 15s. {The abnn: Trombones are lll3.de 
in three diffen.>nt Uore�, T.arge, :'lledinm, find fimall. In ordering, please 8tate di;linctly 
the bore nqniri·dl. Triply �ilver t'la.ted-Cla�� .\, £8 16•. : Cius� B ,  £6 3.i. lld. : C!as.:1 C, £5 :;�. 
The >ame, " ith wreath \-ngr:n ed on hll-Cln>� A, .!.9 9-. : Cia•� B. £6 13>. 6d. : C'lflil! (', £5 15-. 
The �ame, wit\1 engraving pi.:ked out in >!Old�Class A, £10 : Ciaos B. t7 17s. 6l!. : Cl:o;;s C,  £6 l'.•-
HAWKES & SON,  Mu:ic �"�NMANns���nri'cucAsoiLtvdclRcus\oNooN·. w. 
W .  H .  Hawkes. � Ol iver Hawkes. ( L n. t e of 28, Leicester Sq�n.re1 .  
Interna.t1oua.1 Exhibition, Liverpool, 1SS6, t h o  mghest AwMd.-G-OLD MEDAL ; Sa.lta.!:rc, 
Yorkshire, 1SS7, Righest Award ; Nowca.stlo-on-Tyno, 1SS'7, Riirhcst Award ; Po.ris, 
1SS9 ; Leed.�, 1S90 ; Dough,s, I.O.M., 1S92 ; FOR TONE AND TtTNE. 
R.  J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, llYEBPOOL . 
"° 67, Dale Street, ' 
And� 102, CONWAY S'rl'IEET, Bil'IXENHEAD, 




MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
from 25/- Slide Trams . ,  G-Ba" 30/-
40/- Bugles ( Regulat ion) Copper, 12/6 
Baritones . . .  45/· BE-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums '25/-
Bombardons 70/· Bass Drums 60/-MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
--
����Slid�e T�rom�s. ,�Bl'.......=_'.:
2�5/-�Cy�m�ba�ls ...:.:.:__�12�/6'.J..___:��� Band Oulfitiers, llem and Second-lland, Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and j udge Jl JI for yourselves. You will save 6, - in tlle pound. � :c.A.LEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. .. ANY INS'l'l@IEXT SENT ON- APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF r.o.o . . A:<D MONEY RETUltNED 
c n�1�1f>Sb �1����,i�11;; �e�i:: �a:eot� IN FULL IF NO'l' S.�SEAC'l'OH_
Y. __ 
''i�i�.�::,��·��.��� ... .. d Ruie. : '°' s,\f. R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  Branches : 67• Dale Street, Liverpoo l ,  and :r.J�������e�: ����ir�; fs'::t :n approval. WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYABLE. 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
All kinds of Ulliforms, new and. seeond.-lland., 
at lowest pou1ble J?rices. 
Copiesof unsolic1ted'l'estimonialaon application. .... -� New Band. Trouser11, with stripe, made to 
meaaure, from 5 6 per1>air. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 each, 
mo.de of cloth or �rge ; a marvel at the pnce. 
Banda requirin.g cheap lJ"nHorma, new or sc,cond· 
hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place their o«leu with n�. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/- each ; :my design mo.de to o«ier, A splendid patent-leather Musto Card. Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at 11 very 10\l:�r t:���f�,��. ::£f�!�&°a�, Capes, Badges, 
Muaic.'\l lnstrumenh, Pouchee, Bra.ids, &c. 
Band.masters are requested to kindly inform us, 
when o«iering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay, with a description, if poasible, as we 
ha�·:t�����:i�n;�r!�!��e���:!iid!ilf'li� requi_red 
Jiefore Goods can be forw::i.rded. If re�pons1ble 
guarantee be provided, a1 ra.Dgew1mts call be made 
for the paY:D1ent weekly or monthly of " certain 
amount until the who!� •�m be Plloid 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILI'l'AH.Y MUSICAL BY 1 IN B 'l' RU M E N T  MAKE R� • 
M U SICA L  S I LV E R S M IT H S  & A L U M IN I U M  W O R K E R S. � 
NEW MOUTHPIECE. S TJ1°s NEW MO'C"'l'H.PIECE �� 
sotw rnmwo "" rn, 
'mpc . 
, Como< ''°"'""''°' ; ""' "' "'" ''"" ,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,, I �� l]��;��:i�'.r;�ti ... � .. .  " .. . ., ..... ," .. J:i:�:;.:.:f'';,\:\�;J���tii�;.�f::r��s;;�{:::���i:(J.;i4'.;l� ; 
pllS(<)l', •�C. ,.,. - . .,; 
H. OY A L  L E TT E R S  rA.1' E N T. 
:�t���L��;����� ���\��� 0;�rt�l�e �ti\V1:�rs iZ; i�!�fit��;::�i��c���o��:!�,��/!�:�:.1b1=!s�':°�\�: 
:El:-u.::n.ti::n.g a.:r.a..d.. C oa.ch:i.:r.a..g �o:r::u.s,, 
ALUMINIUM, 1 to 4  guineas ; STERLING SILVER, 2 to 15 guineas. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Liats, 2vO Illustration�. Estimates forwarded. 
CONN'S Patent American Ela•Uc Rim Mouthpiece• (Sole Asent•, :tl. K. dt S ), Cornet•, 11•- J Orna· 
mented, 5 e 1 "J"&non, 61e I Euphonium•, 8/· I Ba••&•, 71• 12 all Sllver·Plated and. P<>•l Free, net. 
BRASS, DRUM AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
Seta of Second-hand Instruments always ready ; also flbont �00 Special Iruitrumenta. 
GllNJlRAL MUSICAL INSTRUMENT SELLERS. ALL HVSTRUMENTS AND THHJR PJTTJNGS. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N, 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band N ews," April lst, 181:!7.J 
ch."\111pi<>n� ... r tbe oounty. early. 
LLAIS 0 OGLEDD CY MRU. 
Your readers will n:t.turaUyconclude that I hare eitlrnr 
•lmt!l"'L off 1hi� mortal roil or einigrat.ctl t.o � warmer 
climat<\ "4!<>ing my u3ual epistle bin been oon•p1c•tl>Ua by 
il.l! nb•ence during the la�t few months. I am glacl to atat� 
�ach i8 not the ca>ie. 
:;ince wri�\<1g lMt time, :forth Wale� loandsllave not been ��i�t<\�ut�;l!8:,�t�i�� 00°£�� J:1��o�tl��"\�eiu1t'��'.1�"\1::r s�t�/� •lowu to hard work, In order to µrcpJ.rd for the contoriting 
�el.ll(ln. proper, aft<1r tho Cat11arvon eontHL-. Tt111r� aro 
HYDE AND DISTRICT. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News,'' April lst, 1897. 
i l  wlll be n. �!gant!e �ucces�, for they nre gr.:·atly Jn nee<\ of ' T • . • • • • �".:�:.,:�,-:r,t·�v����:·::,::'::�.:·:::::>b.":'.��:.�::,::�: 1 he Victorian Era Exh 1b 1 t1on , 
LONDON. 
HURRAH ! ! HURRAH ! ! ! 
£800 IN PRIZ E S  ! 
FOR N INE  SECTIONAL CONTESTS 
Every Bandsman in Britain must 
visit London this year of Jubilee I 
Bandsmen's Fares at Ridiculous Low Prices 









�a��1:���;r1"i��J��r .. �&�l a.tE:c��0b�:�0�!�peting. to consider if it 
ol?portunic_iea �or 1!i.ting111sh;n;i: the111ael�M. I ho)ltl all is possible to sell sutlicient tickets in its wul JO'." "' J:'"lng contest Jlt<ll�ot.el'! .,, r�t.urn for their own neighbourhood to make up an Excur­
sion, and pocket the profits. 
Grand Gold, Silver, and Bronze Jubilee 
Medals for Oba.mpionsbip. 
At�ct!l!On Band, t-00, l\re striving their utmost to be up 
to fo11n. 
DerbJ l"nited quiet-. 
e:�:r ii:;��"'i'��i::akn��
o
���1° f.�,�ic.tton Town fairly 
ahve 
Iltest<in !lands haYc, I think, been lying dormant all =��·ley"'C����.hS�-:':1����;-!'.\nd Woo<hille Bamls.-No 




nipleyand t;0<lnor natuls quiet. 
ChestcrHcld 1'emJ)<Jrance and llll::lland will be on the m:ud1 tbb summer. DEltBl'::SlllUF, 
HALI FAX D I STRICT. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," April lst, 1897.] 
E RA EXf/113/ 'f' 
to"'-
, 
I N  COM M EMORAT I ON  O F  H ER MAJ ESTY'S D IAMON D J U B I LEE  VEAR, 
E A R L ' S C O U R T ,  L O N D O N , S . W .  
1\IIay 4to Oc-tober, 189 7 .  
Grand 
D I R E C T O R -G E N E R A L :  
I :TY.r R E  K I R A L F Y . 
Brass 
TO BE H E L D  I N  C O N N ECTION WITH 
Band Contests, 
T H E  ABOVE C O M M E M O RATIVE E X H I BITION. 
No. l Contest will be con l i ned to the Bands of Yorkshire, and will take place on May 28th. 
No. 2 Contest will be confined to the Bands of Northa.mptonshire, Lincolnshire, Leicestershire, and :Bedfordshire, and 
will take place on June ll th. 
No. 3 Contest " ill be c011Ji11ed t o  the Bands of Sta,:ffordshire, Derbyshire, Nottingha,mshire, Shropshire, and Cheshire 
:111cl will take place on Juno 25th. 
' 
No. 4 Contest will be confi nocl to the Bands of Westmorla,nd, Cumberfand, Northumberla.nd , and Durha,m, aud will take 
place on July 9th. 
No. 6 Contest will be coHJined to the Band s of La.ncashire, mid will take place on J11ly 23rd. 
No. 6 Contest will be conJiued to the B;iuds of Scotla.nd, and wi ll take place on A ugust 6th. 
No. 7 Contest wi ll be cmdinecl to the Bands of South Wa,les and Monmouthshire, and will take place on August 20 th. 
No. S Contest will be confined to the Bands of North Wa.les, and will take phtce on September 3rd. 
No. S Contest will be conJined to the Bamb of all Counties not i;�luclcd in N os. 1 to 8, and will take place on September l 7th. 
THE PRIZES IN EA CH OF THE A BO VE CON TES TS WIL L BE A S  FOL L O WS :  
First Prize, £35. Second Prize, £20. 
Third Prize, £12.  Fourth Prize; £8. 
No 10 Contest will be the 
GRAN D CHAM PION FI NAL CONTEST FOR TH E QU EEN 'S PR IZE, 
and will be 0011 f i ned Lo those 13ands ll'hich win I st, 2ncl, and ::frcl Prizes in Contests Nos. 1 t o  9, and will take place on Oetobor l st. 
THE PRIZES IN THE GRA ND CHA MPION FINA L CON TES T WIL L BE A S  FOL L O WS : 
First I'rize £60 in Ca.sh , an d a specially struck Qnee1 1's Commemoratio11 G old Medal to each Member of the Rwd. 
Second I'Iize £30 in Ca.sh, and a specially strnck Queen's Commemoration f:li l vcr Medal Lo l'ach Member of the Band. 
Third Prize £20 in Ca.sh, and a special ly sLrm·k (.�ueeu's Commemoratiou Bronze }lcdal to each Member of the B:wd. 
A 'l'esl-Piece will be provided for each Contest. In addition to the 'l'est-Piece each Baud will play a Piece of ib own choice, 
Lo occupy not more than 8 minutes in performance. 
It i> proposed that the First and Soco11Cl Prize Bauds iu ead1 Contest shall play a Soleolion of Mus.ic on the next afternoon iu 
the Colossal Auditorium of the Empress Th eatre in the Exhibition, and that they sha.Jl share between them one-third of the gross 
receipts. 'l'ho 'l'heatro seat,; about 4,000. 
'l'he Management reserve the righ t to alter lla tes of contosls ,;hould the necessity arise ; but  unless something unforeseen 
happens the dates will romain as above. ;..,...,.,,..,.....,. ....... . . ... . 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO BANDS. 
'J'ho me mbers of caclt competing Hand will be admiLtrd free to t h e  l<'ino Art, Historical and Comuu.•mornLivc, :M11Hil '  and 
Drama, Ecouolllic and Scir11t i1k,  Commercial an d Industrial Sections, as well as to the v\T omen's \Vork Exhibition, and be e1 l l,i t l ccl 
to sp('cial ly  reduced rates lor all entortainmeuls i11 the Exhibition Grounds, includi ug ihe Great \\Theel, Bolvecloro 'l'ower, & c . ,  d u ring 
the chy of Contest a,nd following da,y. Special Cheap Rates \\' i l l  be charged to Bandsmen for Refreshmeuts. 
Negoti ations are now iu progress i1 1  onler to obtain from the diJforent Railway Companies SF Ccially low excursion rates Lo all 
those competi1 1g il l  the above c011 tosts, the particulars of which wi ll be sent upon application. 
The Rules and Regulations governiug the contests wil l be  practically the same as those of lhe cont ests at Belle Vue Gardens, 
Manchester. 
""tL>�l•..,1'•oi''•ol'tool•1,1••01''••'''•'''••'''•'''•'"'"'''•'""'*''•"''•'''••''••''•••·•••''••''•1l'lul•;,1•1.,11111••011•1,1••.,1•101•1111•111•111•101••11••1010<u••1,1••ul111J•l11••111 
Prosp ectuses a n d  a l l  i n fo r m at i o n  re l a tive to th e V i c to r i a n  Era E x h i b i t i o n  B rass B a n d 
C o n tests m ay b e  h a d  o f  M essrs.  Wri g h t  a n d  R o u n d ,  34, Ersk i n e  Street,  L i v e r p o o l ;  a n d  fro m 
th e S e c ret a ry of M u s i c C o m p etiti o n s, E a rl 's  C o u rt Exh i b i t i o n ,  L o n d o n ,  S . W .  
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
T U E  " Hn·snrn E A1nEiIT"1sF.R ur�-" 1 1  e um\ er 
stand tha.t �!r R Mnr...Jen KirJ<ea!Jy, ha• JUSt been 







::!'{1�10'', of Sheba Trn.1maAl S Africa, 
wntes-' Book our band ag!lm tor Journr..1 We i::et tbe1n 
:ill, bnt none touches the I !•erpool Al!!O �"b to Bra><s Da11d ,\'rte�. I am al""�" cleltghte(\ to get it so are the 
1T\::1;1l'"lt \NCI': \\r1te8-" l he member�of the \I tn•fonl 
Temp.;unco i.and ��mble l 111 tho Co operntiv•! !fall, on 
�f�L,::;�t 5�1�', :��' t��i'1%"1�:�._ ��.._/'�k\�fe�r P�,���c�lt:�';t��.���r 
"tnce the fnrt11at1cm or lho band 111 11!90 The 1>rc�entat1U11, 
v.111.:;h took Urn form of a beau\lful 811vcr tea. aml colfoo ser 
������:;�; �� ���� ��� ;���·��',; h�:!��;�:£:�� �R�� 
x11re for thom t.o bo leJ by s"ch a t'O•><lnGt.-Or ,.s Mr Da.v1es, 
l\ho " "� a\wa)• courWoux It " U1 duo!!} through bh 
cftorta t11at tho ban•lha.d a.lw:>y" been looked upon as 1\n 
��:i�;,
a
��:!��:�;�;i:'�hoy1t�1�� ;:�J�e�d �h:�u!�r:�·:i���:�l 
ments "llh new a.nd tnoro ox!"'"''"' one�, they had ne\er 
b'*'n m dobt, J ln� fact�poke "ell for l\lr Da>1ex s lea<ler 
8h1p, and they hoped ho "onhl look upon their gllt a� an 
:::�·1�:'0" r°1�e� ��� n�...,��t�z.� �11:��"1��� .. at�\� �'�':i� 
bandmaster M r  D"'v10-, m reply, �aid they had quite 
taken huu by snrpri�e, M he dul not expect •uch mark" of 







�� :;;.,�'�;:' I �.��'.i���:"�te"��e•�n;::�1 





�tfeM�a��! r��\t!"n ·: ��lutr�: 
of real pl<a•ure 1he rcmamder of the evemng "'" "pent ln a con01V1tl 1'ul11on 
O ,  OF NOTfl:li'Gll\\I, "rite"-' Ihe St Thoma�s 
Ilhhtary Hem! will l i future l>e known "  NutU Ca•tle 
.\l•lt�MY Band, and tru,t we �hall bo Lo}allv sopponed loy 
nll lo•ers of the Uld c�stle We have """ 30 memll<lr� m 









" :�:����� 1tnich ""ntmg I heard the Ex.elsier pla.yl11� lor tlo� 
�����11��� �"���11.�g� i:.;�a1�:��i�r,�;��r,f��r,:'��\',1,�,·;�!�; ba.veLoot \wo or throo men, bnt they mu;t pluck up 
PARADE of A•t.Gn writ,�-· 1tie A•ton �aoly Mornmg !;eh• ol Baud mado K pam<le for Indian �an lne html M •U�gc�tcd by )OU, and �ollc�le(l £2 1 hey bave h1•l a '"'l �ucce>1-fuL cuncer\ "' a1 l of th� baud fn1nlt!. J hey •llll 
kok C\pedantly low•mls Mr Alf U1•born<l for a co11test 
for baml� Urnt ha>e Hever "on a p1fae at all II hat •ay 
)OU, �lr (,1�borne ' l k11ow )O\l <tre bu•y \our bu•lnen 
ha• quatlruplerl <mce )OU found the good old /Jrao• Jl�"d 
.-Yewr, Uut you arD ��ill t!!� man wu look tu t.o •pread the ll�bt 
snmmer 
l\ll'A1JbST lOllK�HrnE\IA'.'; wntes " \\e are, �It 
l d1tor, begmnrng an,ther cont..stsea80n, and R>1 yet l can 
11ot ""e one dance umsrn conte•t tor \ orkolure bandd, 1 !����.���;,;��'.' �.111 et'���(��,r�::o�\, t!�l:�r�q��ll�U�i; 
tlus olat< of tlno•o:• if they " ouhl try It WM 'l"aJ11lle 
conte>t� 111 J.anc •�lure tl1at made Al�x�mlcrUllen 1mkpen 
<lent Jfo uscJ to lla\e fho or sn b1nds at a wutest on 
a 1:iu1111l•y •fteruoon at £22< each 1t rn3.de J11m lus gre3.t 
name a" well "'" lu� fortun• .llut for <iU1\clrille oonLest.< vcr) llk.dy �lr ll1lhaui ],umucr autl Mr I te<l Durtmu1 \\0111 l nornr have courn to the !tont I he experience 
garnml, amL thumoncy earncd m q11 •drtlle cont�•t�hel1)(1d t.o rnake tlrnm "hat thoy aro lleU l thmk our 'l'orkolJl<C 
���� .. �1�::�":1°i\��·m 1:?13��� 1,�1J '&e :�:��''c1�t;_�,;q"��,i:�: Jloh!cn wou!d goeu thc •tage"llh ten bamh at a qua l rille 
contust sml play gram[ "'th ovcry one .llut h" ha� no 
chmce An•\ our b"11<ls won t gl•e /nm a chance JI he 
want� a fairc\J!\ll<" he will have to )I> a11'l hve m 1.anca­•lme l am a �ork8h1rein tn to tlieback boue, but l •Ull 
not bluu! Our Loa.ml� rn thu lump ar<i not •O iood a� I �n 
caslnre bands and they never \\Ill be uunl \\e 11et httl<l 
.,.,,.., ,.,nd <1uumllc cont�s1s i;omg, a1u! l am sur" that the 
t<'achcrs cunid JK'T""l'!eth<l1r banJ$t<.> gct up th<l rll:ht8ert 
([Orie hi• duly for the l ••t thr�o )��rd to (l)d�b1\nk �hoy 
wc1u I "  ttn l lo bea� 1,1rkcah!y th �t • Jll't wh»rn tl1" point Ito• I \\Olll<l <: 1rn<•tlv "u�gc;t 1002 to nlUulnw 
if ho <l oe.u t " '"t tt 6  ""'"! thre •k>uu,:: letter 1n h•s 
pQcht 1f f0\1 don t, hUlllclhrni;: l\1ll lo0 •U"' to go wro11iz 
c�:� 3�� z��m17�:t:k::�:�rf l�1�� c:ni::::�cynt��r o��t.a�n�a 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," April lst, 1897. 
C.'l.tmn to the rnbabllanl$ And l thmk 1f "e ca.n only 
keep the rnerubeni clolll'lY umte(I, "e sh'l.]l "' tlte 11e"r tuture have a j!'ood •ll!agebrn<l, ao they are a 11ne 8Ct of 
youni.: men Wa aro tluukmg of havmi.: a contu� here on 
"'rml�• and hM� heforc the summer 1� ont 
I� J A �  l\n es ' 1he10 �re two bamls now 111 
li:1rkb} "' Ash�eld, but the b:.od called the 1� (, A I f��; ��:b���l�:t .. :�tf ���£,:��·'f�� ����::(]',i��,;�� ��� 
been formed 11ml al) looks ro•y for the fnture 
J 1 ,  of lla8land. llr1tos ' lhe Ha.sland Jlan<l are bnsy 
pract1�mg for the <'Onnog •eR!lOn, and I am plcMed 10 hear 
they arc bookml'(wme j!'.ood enl(fl..ement� l hey are xl01•ly 
gcttrng up to 1h.,1r old Hl•cn11th agarn, and " hen tlu, '" 
complete<L VI ill doubt lo•• g\,., a good •c�ount of thern.-el•es 
Nothm11 to beat >W<!le young ne" blooJ rn a band, 1! you 
>1ant to mak� any progr""'" at nll 
S R , UI WAJ lllA'.ll CUO��. nya- ' Ju,t a few lme� 
to let }OU know tha� the Gospol lornpaance l\ras• J,utd, 
II altham CroSll, ha.� sub•Ctill<'<l to the Journal, aml M 
gumJ ahtad on 1l lhe member• thl11k no end ef ' Com 
man lanr, "luch they play.,J cn lhtirf\rn maruh out tht8 
��:��;1or�
f 
th'i�'�iie�0��rl� !;;�·�·,;�:. bbuat"�it1\1;�� ,f�7.�; 
>cry "el l Jh1>yJia,e been odooted to play for thc Chu"'h 
(, ub llrigCl. lc here. and lwvc tCl !J�nutlt both m t!rill a11d 
money matters from it Jhey h�vo a decent workmg 
bal111re m hand, and d\lrrni;: th<l )l�•t year on1nage<l to tuy 
u11 near!� all the 1 1strnmcnt" "hidi pr�viou•ly bclouged 
��H\
h
�l��l�;l�ii�� t1:; �a.�d Jl�U��k1�1�tl�r;��l�)�i�l;!� �����[ 
co uinll' to lh� front morn :rnd wore !he m�mbors aut1c1 
11a�e a bohyWason ' 
UXO�IA'<, of lloxu10Jr, \\nle� ll C clud top1c o! 
HOL YWELL EISTEDFODD BRASS 
BAND CONTEST. 
\\bONb:;,D\\'�CH 31W, 18S7 
ROSSINI IN PR IVATE L I FE. 
Ross1m bei::-an t.11 writ�as at lhe a$l'e of c1ghtecn, 
r1n<l crintrned to cnmhme music and pie.sure rn an uuparr.!leled "ay 1 f  we wouM fnrrn cHm an 
rn 1dequate idea of h11n ns lie 1Hi", we should conjure up the figuro o[ Shern.Ian whose Me seemed to pa�s 
in a whirl of ple�nre, yet was by no mean� without a 
hancat of good wurk In the same win , Jlo��rnL 
'l!'emcd to mako stlf mdul.;cncc tl1c ob;ect of lurt 
cxi�tcncc No one could t<l!l how he managed to 
(O nposc, for the great<:r part u£ hi� tmie was �pent m 
pleaisant aociety 11rnd g •Y a.";..�oc•ateR, often m queatwn 
nblo mtngues, at the dumer hbks of the rich, and at 
the drmkmg bonts of dtswlute mu,1c1anH Of Ill� 
numcrous hne ad•cnt 1rca onc M 1 ccord0<l in tl1c book 
bdore 11" It �e<ms that oncc1 "hen b e  wa� at 
l'r1\errnn, rt me;;acngH, .rrotcw1ue 1n rtp1><:arance, ugly, 
1!
1
shapcn awl hnuc ibacked, tnlcrcd tho roocn with a 







q.����:1 tl:��� 1:� �::�n:I"� 
vision lovely enough to t!�zzle :rn) man's C)cS and to 
p1ecip1tate h11n into the most romaut11.: pas8\0n A few 
days aftcrward� the �ame nw�scugcr appeared JU 
J�•J<>SHIL 8 quarter�, nnd delnermg a scooml ,letter 
went away, Ihci e wns somothm,;: m the man s gait 
w!nch recallod to Uosa.mi s mwd hi8 charmer of a fo1v 
��ioi, o1t��r��l \�:dh 1 1�11�lfr�c����J" lu11�1  ��1 !J�:;���si�','' of a rich �1cihan merchant, and from h1� o!Jgervat1on� 
made on the "ay became porfe<.:tl} <vonv111ced that 






the next as>ugnatum no "o(mcr had he cl ·�r:.cd the 
htly rn h18 anm tlwu a J.md 1cpo1t was ht>ard and a 
bullrt wln�tkd p=t !iH be u !  HOl!oim, " ho "•� 
naturally , f a  tmwl d1�poo1tum, dropped the hm111 1t 
onco ancl made . ,(f 1\t tlie tnp of ln" s;><:ed ' owrn.; 
that an10Hg the cnt throat >;1c1han� he nimld ncvrr 1nd11lge m n. lo•e alf,11r •)(\Ill \\'e " 1 ll oul} add tl1 1t 
l{os"mi ""s twice ma1T1cd-hr�t lo lsal.id\a l'olbrau, 
a prrn1a donnn. of 1qmh nnd t:..lcnt, \\hO, dc:ipttc hrn 
nurm10U8 mhdeht1e", mad( lnm a •cry good lllfe, OJ�;,,�� il',�iJ�s��eJ\��o":;�/����J01!�u�ca�l·�!1�goT� 
])011umru.t 
T H E  WANT OF B B-ftat BASS 
PLAY E R S  
Som� yl' 1rs '�" th�re WI'-'! a dead �et mado agn111�t 
the .B.B flat c1ruular ba. ... � • • md it qmcklJ di�appen.red 
fiom th<l contcl.t field Jn 1892 \\hen tho :\1orr1,,ton 
Volunteer Band oompet.ed (and wo11 4th �mze) at 
Belle \ ue, tbey created gmto n.n aud1bleanule "hen 
i���{ h,��11��,t�l�eara;h,��:t�otd�r�d��/� �:Sr�mo!� 
and many laughed at 1t "ho could not fl:"6 a reason 
for tho1r laughter ' Lookd as 1 f  it had oome out of 
thu A1k, ' \\a� all th<>y eouiddllY 1';ow, there Id 110 
re 1�011 why • circular BB flat bas� should not be as 
g""d an mstrument musically a� a B flat of the up­
right btll mod<'! 'l he great obiect1on to circular 
ba:>l!e8 on the old model waH that, be1n;:: bell forward rn8trument•, their tone did not mute nlth that of the 
boll "l' m�trument�, and eonacquently tho volume of tone producod by the whole of tho basses lacked 











ddfcrent ta..t pieecs lf thore 1s a b1g theme gi,en to 
the cU)Jbommns, bar1toues, a11d trombone!!, a oonduc 
t01 w1ll do lns �t to arrange Ins meu so that the 
\O\umo of toue shal\ all oome from tho one d1rectton, 
and will tit them on an angle of the stand tbu� -
� " 
� - 1  All hlo"lnj\" tn thiil 
� "" @" D1rect1011 
l uph 1a�Jllar � 
The g1rat thmg bcmg to make the whole \ol11n1e of 
tone t, meet the car of the Jlldgu '.l.t the �rune time, 
and to arrnng6 the men th1t none "lia\l Ix blu1vmg 
directly at hun It w;'.1 found ,\most rn1]J0�<.1blc t<I 
m11nage the circular IJB Hat, and hcneu its �•s 
appearance But 111 th1" matter a rcactwn is hl,d) 
to �et m "hortly, i f 1t ha� not already don e " '  foi we 
an• rn a µ. �1t1
0
11 to know tba.t it thu mcsent mmnent ��1;n��\i\'!���� '.l.\\;e1J�:�e d���l�1i; �fl�t (!J:a;'ous�1'[ 
know) recontly booked the snb�cnpt•OnH of eomt thou11arnls of band�, and, :I.ll all send \H their list of rn4rnments, v;e can note how thmga stand &t prcscnt oompa1ed with laot year, or the vear before, and e:i.n ask the reason \\h), which "e often do, a.a we f�l 1t our duty to The tahi 18 the samo all rouud Bauds cannot get JJB flat bal!S players becauso tue 1nstru­mt:nt 111 so cumbersome aud fatigumg th \t men e"'nuot hc g
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a ,7;:�1 ���l�;rr�Jl�l�C�'.'.. ��:� nondnflll dilferenco-m the ensemble of tlmt hau<l 








rll•}er� can tell why the 11p11ght bell mode) is prt1 
th
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c��hm� li,1�� t;�� ��i1�c�� �� ':1��1�1�,���ft�1�! old cucnlM ba," •S they UO\\ Jo out of the upught model, "!n!e all arc ab�olutd) unanunou� that the Clrculat Im�� was a groat de"I easier to carry, , dea1 easier to kwp �tcady on tlio lips, and e ;.�1c1 m e•ery W\y to rnnmpu!ate, tlnrcly, an O\Cr shouldcr mstru mcnt can h<v deHscd which shall 00 equal m C\ ery muoical qua.hty to the rnstrumont at prc�ont in use 
!!1��� .. �0�!�� 1J"1:;11:"�,1!/\h�t al1��i1d�11f 11:,�e more elf('ct"o manner can be devised \Ve !cave i�1� ��0i�;�����enf0o��ntim�:�d�.s�"u�11 ��� ���;; 









�,s0�1\:r'��:;;-;� ridiculous as that to bun Few of those who J wghcd 
��lj!
c ��� ��::181���1h �h��i;it�Jd f�h�:�1:J0��:Ca:l�� 
ITsses e�pected them to beat 16 of the best bands rn 
l��
tau
\ve 1f11�� etl�i1t���· a J�..i �;l���\�a�;�': 1�,1::1�� when "o st 1rtc<l, but tho subject 1s of ,i;:rea.t 1111port 







�� !�� ��d� s:i�;,��;c�:�?� :t!'i�� r��� :iu'l:��)l��lr°�i�� t��ndhcn you lose your do,uble 
f\t1t� ��'t �{��\�;,�'r �{tJ�11:��rliai\�·���1!\���"�f,� ����i;: ���1];��� hail ��� g�;1����hm�,��\��· l\n�lu�l�ui;;��y ���l�J11u 
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